
B U I L D  A  B E T T E R  B O D Y

 

 

INBODY COMPOSITION ANALYSIS

 

We are interested in your health from the inside out
 

 

Look beyond the numbers on the scale and find out what your
body is really made up of.

There are many healthy types of bodies and body compositions, and you can work
hard to optimise your body composition for whatever 

purpose or appearance you would like to have.
 However, one underlying factor of all healthy body compositions, is a

 body fat percentage in a healthy range, with a similar or higher 
skeletal muscle mass, a low visceral fat level, and a healthy BMI.

Visceral fat is the fat surrounding
 your organs. 

Higher amounts of visceral fat are
associated with the development of

inflammation and diseases like
diabetes, stroke and dementia.
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BMI Body Mass Index (BMI)
helps to determine level of
obesity using height and

weight.

 
Would you like to find out your body

composition from the incredible Inbody? 
Fee of £50 

or 
£25 for current Chiropractic Patients.
Speak to front desk & get booked in to

your own Inbody Scan!



NUTRITIONAL GUIDELINES

 

B U I L D  A  B E T T E R  B O D Y

 

 

You can't out train a bad diet - the results are made in the kitchen. 
Until nutrition is correct, then there will be no changes

 

Vegetables1
75% of your plate should be made up of vegetables
At least 300g dark/green coloured vegetables daily

2increase ANTIOXIDANTS
Dark coloured fruit and vegetables

Healthy Fats
10g fats per meal/ 30g per day

- Omega 3                  -Walnuts             -Avocado            -Cheese
-Coconut Oil            -Flax Seeds        -Chai Seeds                 -Olive Oil

 
 

3

Protein4
1-2 grams per kg bodyweight per day based on health and activity levels.

sedentary 50kg person =approx 50g per day
Endurance athlete 50kg = approx 100g per day

 
 
 
 

5
MeN MAX 30G PER MEAL   wOMEN MAX 30-40G PER MEAL

Avoid starchy foods, Bread, Grain, Cereal - anything that
breaks down to glucose in the body/ high GI foods

 
 

carbohydrates6 Detox your Liver
Reduce Alcohol

Increase intake of sulphur foods - eggs, onions, garlic 
introduce b12 vitamins

 
 

7
Most important Supplements

Vit d3 - Sunshine                  Magnesium - Green leafy vegetables    
 Omega 3 - FIsh oil                Potassium - Bananas, sweet potatoes
Vit b12, Vit A (cod liver oil)     Selenium - Brazil Nuts       
 Antioxidants                           Zinc - Pumpkin Seeds, oysters                   
Vit K - Green Leafy Veg, eggs, 
cauliflower
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How your
plate should
look at every

meal!

8 Massively Reduce
Glucose - less than 30g per meal

Starchy Foods 
Processed carbohydrate breads, grain, pasta cereal

Gluten 
Alcohol


